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(is sin, Penberthy of Michigan, and OSe § ized service to young men. You will fin | 
RE ee ian clothes here that possess the quality and | 
ie In the other events, the Boiler- Oil Toni style that are associated wiht business | pee makers may score a few scattered 1 ‘y onic : 
Bes points. 2 success. 

= a. Nourishes the Sealp and YOUR EASTER SUIT IS HERE r oe ae Soe — The Clothes Shop is the original home ie aE , R. C. Me 4 * * j . 
fe Hurdles—A. J. Knollin ‘22H. W. Trains the Hair. in Madison for | 
2 Armstrong '28, G. B. Stolley 22, F. 
iE 8. Newell '23. The best barber shops CHAMOIS JACKETS FOR MEN 
ts 440-yard dash—P. A. Kayser ’21, AND WOMEN 
cas E. W. Johnson ’23, L. P. Klug ’23, h ve it, 2 si 

EP L. MeCandless ’23. eee just what you need for that hike or out- Ae 7m ye Ses se oe Nash ing Get one to day. 
ie , W.:J3. Post ’21, L. P. Klug ’28, <. : . . : One-mile run—Mark Wall ’22, W. Manufactured in - | 
i Brothers '21, C. W. Wille ’22. 9 . | 

Se Two-mile run—H. C. Dennis ’21, Rose’s Laboratories 
ae G. H. Finkle ’23. : 
fe: High jump—B. Mobley ’21, H.|f Waterloo - - - Iowa }ill The Clothes Shop 
3 W. Armstrong ’23. | 

Fe Pole vault—L. L. Wilder 21, — : it Dale Merrick ’22, L. W. McClure 
i 203. : LEE 
a Shot put—G. M. Sundt ’22. 5 ‘ : Mile relay—Kayser, Nash, John- 4 ew 
Ne son, McCandless, Klug or Knollin. 5 
is Men Whom Badgers Face {A H — 
§ Some of the best men in the Big @ 
i Ten who will meet the Badgers are: p E 
- 50-yard dash — Northwestern: 8 = 
: Grausnik, Szold; Illinois. Captain 
: Prescott; Michigan. Loesch, Sim-| ° S es mons; Chicago; Bates, Masek; Ohio - 

Hi ne Saco 7 % . se : 
f -ya wardles —- Illinois, Os- il d . S 
i borne, H. Wallace, S. Wallace; ] A yp g 1 S = iy Iowa, Belding, Crawford; Michigan, { al ore rm u ae a s < re een 4 Minnesota, \¢ 4 nderson; ‘Chicago, Hall. : ee . : } 440-yard dash —- Northwestern, Early new style visions in plain and fancy. \ 4 
ie Said, pile eat oe s Twill T ill : : weet; lue, Watson; Michigan, : _ ; ; ‘ - i ss ee Lewis; Chicago, tailor mades, of Tricotine, Porit lu, LW { } \4 : 
ae asek, Hall; Ohio State, Ackerman. * =a ( Bia Trigg; Minnesota, Acker, Sweitzer. Cord, Tweeds, and Jersey, in Mandarin, Belted, |} A ; 

ik and Sport Models, are priced at from 

: Soe sy $35.00 to $165.00 7 i - ow 
s Underwoods a yj = 

. for student Easter Sale of Gloves New Crowley Neckrear and ve /\ fe 

| a prices from smart Veils that are quite dif- a 
rental rates. 1-3 to 1-2 ferent, at surprisingly med- nu = 

i . i one : less than last year, - erate prices. . leu : » ; = Gee our agent. 
pe: MILTON POWERS 4 fo aap wT 
t { ¥. MG, A. ; amind : 140 Langdon Street KOUGTS AA EA 
as Geom 312 Phone B. 6218 aye 

NATIONAL TYPIST ASS'N : 

4 

i 3 gases : i ere os eae gi te ee iS eee giana te ee
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